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The Republicans have freely and un-

justly criticised President Cleveland for
bonds to maintain the national

honor and credit. Republicans have
now been in control of both branches of
conirreps for nearly 6ix months. Thus
far, however, they have done absolutely
nothing to protect the treasury gold re
serve and render the issuing of bonds
unnecessary. Moreover, it is almost
ceitaiu that congress will adjourn with
o it enacting any remedial legislation
There ueed be no uncertainty about fix

iog the responsibility for any bond is

eu-s- . It will rest squarely and solely

on the do nothing Republican congress

This congress has not only appropri-

ated more money outright for ordinary
fxpendmires for the neit fiscal year
than was ever appropriated by any of its
predecessors, but it ha mortgaged the
future revenue to the extent of t'HJ.OOO,

( for work to be contracted for, which
is to be paid for out of the revenues of
coming years, the total of expenditure
will he ".U.WO,("00. This is a stupend
otw sum. It would be an object lesson
worth while if the teachers in the pub
lie school should ask their pupils to

show in detail the amount of the expen

diture involved per month, per day,

per hour, and er minute. In that way

the mind could be better enabled to
gra-s- p the staggering aggregate. Id that
way also the toiling millions might more
clearly understand the strain that is put
on the productive capacity of this great
nation by reckless extravagance.

The certainty that the free coinage
Democrats have carried Kentucky, says
the Pittsburg PoM, makes it reasonably
sure they will control the conventions
of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. This will

leave the west and south solid for silver,
with the exception of Michigan, the
possibility that Minnesota and Wiscon-

sin will go for sound money, and with
contesting delegations from South Da-

kota and Nebraska. Kvery state of the
south, except Maryland and Delaware,
may be placed in the free coinage col-

umn. The way it now looks all the New
England states, with their 7S votes in
convention, Pennsylvania, New York,
New Jersey, Ielaware and Maryland,
with their 173 votes, and probably Mich-

igan Wisconsin, Minnesota, South Da-ko- la

and Nebraska, with their 04 votes,
will include the anti-silve- r vote in the
IVmooralic national convention. This
will make a tout of 3T0 votes out of the
'.01 delegate tvio will compose the con-

vention. There may be additions to the
total of the anti-ftilve- r vot by scattering
delegate from the south and west, where
the elates will not vote as a unit, but the
numlr will lw incont-iderahle- , from

resvnl apt-aranc- There may ie a
ore or more of deli;ate of thL tyt

from Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, (Georgia
and Virgiuia that may ijrihly increase
the aoti free coinage vote to 375; and
taking things ax they apear on the sur-

face this is aliout the test that can be
expected. The ' regrets this condi-
tion as full of danger to the
utrty, but it is Ut not to hide the facts,

and to deal honestly with its readers.
The platform of the convention will be
adopted by a majority vote, but to nom-
inate candidates for president and vice-preside- nt

will require x2 votes, or two-thir- ds

of the delegates. It would ap-Ie- ar

that the anti-fre- e coinage Demo-
crats are assured of more than one-thir- d

of the convention, or 302 delegates.

The most decisive ill service Mr. Ilar-rit-y

has rendered the cause of sound
money and of the administration, says
the- - York Gaz-lt- e, was the evil ex-

ample of tyrannical and selfish bossism
he set in the passage of his infamous
unit rule at Allentown. That conven-
tion was held early enough to give time-
ly warning to Democrats in the silver
states of the tactics of the gold standard
men, wherever they might have the pow-

er. Because Mr. Harrity ran it, its ac-

tion was unfairly taken to reflect the
president's wishes.

Although there were no silver men
likely to appear in the Pennsylvania del-

egation. Mr. Harrity gave out that the
adoption of the "odious and un Demo-
cratic unit rule" was, in some mysteri
ous way, necessary to the success of
sound money at Chicago. It was pass-

ed, not for sound money or for Pattison,
or for any honest purpose, but to enable
Mr. Harrity to trade the delegation for
bia own advantage, as he did in 1S92,
and so to perpetuate his ruinous rule of
the party in the state.

It is now quite apparent that Mr. II ar- -

rity's unit rule presents the greatest of
all dangers to sound money at Chicago.
Put for that fatal misstep sound money
would have been vastly stronger in the
convention. Accepting the challengo
and following the example of Pennsyl-
vania, manipulated by Mr. Harrity, the
free silver states are adopting the unit
rule, disfranchising and suppressing the
gold standard districts and their repre
sentatives. Iowa has already respond
ed. Illinois and Virginia will certainly
follow, and Indiana and Ohio are likely

.to ao tne same. nen sound money
men line up at Chicago, at the critical
moment, they will find large numbers of
their friends in those states, gagged and

' bound, under unit rules, passed in re-

sponse to Mr. Harrity's challenge, by
states which, up to this time, have been
sternly opposed to the infamous rule,
ana wnicn use it now only to
meet what they consider the un
just and barbarous tactics of their oppo
nents of which the example was first set
in Pennsylvania.

It is not impossible that the only hope
for sound money at Chicago may be
fouud in an appeal to the good con
science oi tne national convention to
disregard the "odious and
ic unit rule," and allow each delegate
to cast his vote according to the wishes
Of his constituents.

The battle for the Republican nomin
ation for the piesideucy ended, Stys the
Philadelphia Time, when Senator
Quay's visit to McKinley at Canton,
Ohio, was announced. He could have

gone there only by .special invitation
from McKinlejr, and such an invitation
could have but one purpose to briDg

into harmony the leading' element of

the opposition to McKiuley's nomina-

tion.
McKinley will be nominated for pres-

ident on the fust ballot, and while the
vote of Pennsylvania, with four excep-

tions, may be formally cast for iy
when the roll is called, every thing now

points to the transfer of the unanimous
vote of the state O McKinley before the
ballot closes. As there will be no ele
ment in the convention so hostile to Mc-

Kinley as to oppose him after a majori
ty shall have declared for him. it is

more than likely that his nomination
will be made unanimous before there
ohntl l inr computation of the votes

" J l

cast for the different candidates.
This condition obviates what at one

time threatened to be a serious source of

discord iu the organization of the St

Louis convention. There are more con-

tested seats than were ever Ix-fo- known

in any national convention, aud the Hues

were drawn as a rule for and against
McKinley's nomination. Especially iD

the Southern states are there many con-

tested delegations, with both sides of the
contests chiefly commercial. The moo
ey value of Southern delegates was ended
by the Canton conference between Mc-

Kinley and Quay, and no interest will

now assume the responsibility of con-

tributing the money necessary to bring
contesting delegations to St. Lous.

The only question of interest relating
to contested seats will be as to the atti
tude they assume on the money question,
but that is not a vital issue, as a rule,
between the disputants in the southern
states. They care little for the- - tariff,
for sound money, or for cheap money.
Most of them want to go to the conven-

tion simply for what is in it in the sale
of their votes, and as there will be no
contest for the presidency, the bottom is

entirely out of the speculative contests in
the southern states.

That McKinley and Quay are in en-

tire accord is no longer a question of
doubt. While McKinley's nomination
was reasonably certain with or without
the support of Quay, McKinley and his
friends have escaped very many grave
complications at l. Ixuis, and some
grave complications which might arise
n the contest, by the Canton harmony,

and it is understood that Quay will not
accept the position of chairman of the
national committee although he could
have commanded it had he so desired.
tnit he will probably be the national
committeeman from the state aud give
to the campaign whatever attention may
lie riecfUhAry.

In tmint of fact the ht Ixuiis conven
tion will be a mere ratification of Mc
Kinley' nomination, auiTMr Kinley and
his friends exhibit wisdom in seeking
to place Reed second on the ticket even
though he shall decline, and in harmon-
izing all the interest of the party in suit-po-rt

of McKinley and his administra
tion.

A Washington dispatch on Wednes
day says: The free silver people are
claiming that they will have a majority
of not less than 100 in the Chicago con
vention. A prominent leader said:
'The platform will be foi free coinage

sixteen to one. The next step will be to
place our candidate for president before
the people. It will be necessary, per
haps, to repeal the two-tbii- rule. If
there are not two-third- s in the conven-
tion ready to go as far as we wish to.
wards silver, a bare majority can repeal
the rule, and this will be done as surely
as there is a heaven above us. The sil
ver men will form the plank and name
the candidate."

The names most prominently men
tioned for the presidency are Vice Presi-dan- t

Stevenson and ex -- Governor Boise,
of Iowa. Mr. Stevenson is a silver man
who has the antipathy of President
Cleveland and these two considerations
make him popular among the free
coinage people. Any man who doesn't
like Cleveland becomes a favorite of the
free silver men. Boies has great
strength. It is generally believed that
unless conditions change he will be the
nominee.

The house of Representatives on Tues
day in passing the river and harbor bill
over the president's veto permitted no
discussion whatever. The committee
filed a one sided report purporting to be
an answer to the message, but allowed
no friend of the president or advocate of
the views put forth in the veto to say a
word. This was significant, for while
the $SO,000,000 bill undoubtedly con
tained many meritorious appropriations
that the president would have approved
had they been presented to him singly
on their merits, yet the measure was a
bit of log-rollin- g legislation overburden-
ed with jobs and schemes of a most per-
nicious character. When President Ar
thur vetoed a river and harbor bill of
similar character but not so bad, in 1SS2,
while congress rushed it threw over the
veto, yet the best judgment of the coun
try sustained the'president, as it will in
dorse Piesident Cleveland's yeto.

The town of Pratt, Kansas, has repn
diated its bonded indebtedness. The
City Council has instructed the treasurer
not to pay any more interest coupons on
the city's bonded debt of $75,000, and
the mayor and council have come to the
conclusion that they might just as well
turn the real estate over to the bond
holders. AH kinds of property have suf
fered a great decrease in value during
the last few years, and investments in
real estate bring little if any returns.
The city administration concludes that
it is next to impossible for them even to
pay interest.

By way of celebrating their victory
over the Chinese the Japanese will erec
a gigantic statue to Buddha. It will le....lAn a 1 t i

I eei nign ana constituted of ord
1 nance captured in the war.

Washington Letter.

Washington, May 22th. 1S00 Just
as the McKinleyites were hugging them-

selves to think that the Republican ou

to the fat-f- : ing ciudidate had
been whipped into silence they made a
discovery which has frightened them.
This diecrvery is a contideuti 1 circular
sent out by J S. Ciarkson, ug for
the.persrtual history of everv delegate
elected to the St. I,ouis comi-ut- i u, and
for the name of the person who lias the
mot influence over him- Ti.m Mc-

Kinleyites don't know what Clarkson is

driving at, but they kuow that he
doesn't want M Kinley nominated and
that it is likely to be something to hurt
him. Hence this discovery, made
through Clarkson sending one of his cir-

culars to a McKinleyite, has greatly
alarmed them. Clarkson isn't the ooly
big Republican who is secretly working
agaiust McKinley. They may not Ik?

able to keep him out of the nomination,
but they will make him spend some anx-

ious hours e he gets it
It has leaked out that President Cleve-

land is gathering data tion which to
base his veto of the f7o,0)0.000 River
and Harbor bid, which may go in any
day before next Wednesday. The im-

pression in congress is that the bill will
be passed over the veto.

The senate voted down the proposition
to add 75 cents a barrel to the inter ial
revenue tax on beer, which was offered
as an amendment to the filled cheese
bill.

Democrats were disappointed because
the supreme court decision, that the
money appropriated by the last congress
for sugar bounties should be paid, did
touch the question of the constitution-
ality of the sugar . bounty. Some of
the ablest Democrats have from the birth
of the party claimed that the whole sys-
tem of government bounties was uncon
stilutional, and it was hoped that a de-

cision would have been made of that
question in this case.

There is every reason to believe that
the house committee on invalid pen-
sions was merely indulging iu a little
campaign buncombe when a favorable
report was ordered to be made to the
house on the service pension bill, and
that few members of congress seriously
wish this bill to ever become a law.
The bill provides that every man who
served ninety days or longer in the U. S
army or navy between 161 and ISW
shall receive $3 a month and oue cent
additional for each day over ninety that
he served in either branch of the service,
and this money is to ie paid to the mil
lion or thereabouts who are alreadv
drawing pensions' for disability as well
as to those who are not on the Mnsion
roll. The bill, if it leome a Saw, would
add annually f 30.WHl,tHH or more t'i
the already enormous exjenditort for
pensions.

KxCongressman Loloe, of Tenn., who
is visiting Waj-hiiu- t in aud who is an au
thority on the c.f bis state,
said of the outlook: "Tennessee is in
good shape. We will elect our iVmo- -

craticMste ticket by an old time major
ity. The people are as mad as hornets
over the 1M slump, and are g"ing to ex
patiate that slip by eating up the Repub
licans in Noveiiitt-- r "

It hardly needed a denial from Chair
man Harrity of the National
Committee, to convince anyttody who
knows him that he had never said that
the national committee would attempt
to keep anyliody out of the Chicago con
venlion. Mr. Harrity is in Washington,
and thus explicitly defines his position
"Speaking for myself as a delegate to
the national Democratic convention
expect to enter it with a view of abiding
by the will of the majority. Whoever is
nominated will receive my supiiort. and
I am certain that will be the sentiment
of the great bulk of the delegates
I democrats always enter a conference,
caucus or convention with the idea of
submission to the voice of the majority.
rhat is a cardinal principle aud there
is no reason to think it will le violated
at Chicago by either the advocates of
sound money or of free Eilver."

Section 01 of the Wilson tariff law, ad
mitting free foreign alcohol :o lie used
in the art? and manufacturers, was this
week repealed by the house, the vote be
ing 105 to '. Secretary Carlisle had j

asked to have this section repealed be-

cause it had leen so clumsily drawn that
it was practically impossible to make
regulations to enforce it. This section
was one of the amendments added to
the Wilson bill in the senate. It was
known at the time that it was badly
drawn, and expected that it would be
put into prorier shape in conference.
Kverybody remembers how the house
was compelled to accept all the senate
amendments in a lump to save the en-

tire bill from failure.
The discussiou of the bilj prohibiting

further issue of bonds would have been
made much spirited in the senate if
there was any probability of action by
the house on the bill. m.

Made Crazy by Lightning.

New York, May 31. William Scarier,
a coachman, was removed to-da- y to
Bellevue Hospital to i treated for in-
sanity. He went lo bed Saturday night
sound in mind and body, but at mid-
night closed his window because of the
thunderstorm that was brewing, having
had a fear of lightning all his life.

Later tha storm became moie violent,
and he was awakened by a thunder clap
and a flash of lightning that lit up the
room. Scarier sprang from his bed and
became demented. Sulejuently he
grew worse and rushed about, threaten-
ing to cut the electricity from his body
with a knife. He gave seven policemen
a hard tussle to get him into the patrol
wagon.

Pension Bills Vetned.

Washington, June 1 The President
to day returned to congress three private
pension bills with his veto in each case.
In the case of two of the bills, granting
pensions to Mrs. Amanda Woodcock and
Jonathan Scott, both originating iu the
house, he points out that, owing to care-le- t

description in the bills, the pensions
could not be paid under their terms. In
the other, a senate bill, granting a pen-
sion to Helen N. Jacob, the president
forcibly sets out his objections to allow-
ing pensions to widows of soldiers who
remarrv.

A Family Itlown lp.
Bangor, Me., May 30. In Veasic on

Friday night a house owned by Calvin
Johnson and occupied by Mrs. Nellie
Donahue and her two sons was blown
up by dynamite by some murderous per-
son unknown. The woman was severely
injured and will die. One of the boys
was hurled through a second-stor- y win-
dow to the ground below, but is expect-
ed to live. No motive is known for the
deed.

A cyclone, Thursday, caused two
deaths and damaged or destroyed 75
buildings, besides much other property
in Montgomery and Bucks county,Pa.

Fiae steamers one day last week
landed 3,21)0 immigrants at Sew York!

Hi ,hest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABdoiLanrisEV pure
UVi--r Due IUouhmimI Head.

Moscow. May 30. A terrible accident,
resuhing in the loss of between 1,000
and 2,500 lives, occuned here to-da- y.

The pooular fete of the coronation cere-
monies was held to-d- ay on the Hodyn- -

sky Plain, opposite the Petroffsky palace, I

and it is estimated that fully "500,000
persons attended.

tor days the city nasbeen full of peas-- .

ants from many parts of the couutry, I

all awaiting the free feast that was given j

to-da- y. Many of 'he peasants had
walked long distances in order to be
present, while others, more fortunate.
hail arrived in the city in vehicles of ev- -

fry description. Expectation had reach
ed the highest point, for it was known
that to-da- y 8 fetes wou.d excel anything
of the kind ever given in connection
with the coronation of the czars.

Ixing before daylight the crowds began
pouring in tne direction of the plain, i

while at an early hour all sorts of merry- - I

making was indulged in The scene
was one long to be remembered. Great '

I .1, I..., I twnn ,1 It., t
UOOillo i.uuouui;icif uu luc
plain and from them were distributed
free food, free beer, and mugs as souve-
nirs of the occasion. This free feast,
which has always been the popular fea-
ture of coronations, has hitherto been
the occasion of a great deal of crowding
and good-nature- d fighting for places on
the part of the hundreds of thousands f
guests of the city, hut no such gathei-in- g

was ever witnessed on the Hodyns-- 1

ky plain, which has always been the '

scene of the popular entertainments at- -
tending coronations, as that which as-

sembled to-da- y.

Everything went smoothly until the
distribution of the food and gifts began. !

Then the people in the rear began to
crowu iorwara, but the ponce ami sol-- '
diers checked them and for a short time
there was comparative order.

Soon, however, the crowd in the rear
again became impatient, and surged for-
ward despite every etfiort to hold them
back. Harriers had been erected in the
vicinity of the booths to prevent exces-
sive crowding, and under ordinary cir-
cumstances there would have been suff-
icient for the puttKJtie. The people in
front were swept agaiust the barriers,
where the enormous weight of the surg-
ing mass in the rear was thrown direct-
ly agauu-- t them.

Mad with pain and fright, the people
who were crushed against the barriers
struggled to get away, but their attempts
were fruitless. Their shrieks were heard,
and thi had the effect of further incit-
ing those in the rear to ruh forward. 'I

Suddenly the bairiers gave way, and
with a rush the immense throng swept
forward. Hundreds .of men. women
and children were thrown down, and to
stumble and to fall meant death or seri-
ous injur)-- , for no power could check the
crowd, many of whom were in a condi-
tion of panic.

The authorities were helpless, and for
a time the scene battled description.
Many erson8 were killed by being
crushed against the barriers before they
gave way, and a great number met their
deaths by being trampled upon. The '
cries and shrieks of the injured could be ;

heard above the tumult of the crowd, j

and the effect was heart-rendin- g. j

'Additional troops were called upon to
assist in quieting and dispersing the peo- - j

pie. This they finally succeeded in do- -
j

ing, when every effort was made to suc-cu- r

the injured. Cossacks were placed j

at the entrance of the 500 booths on the J

plain, and into these structures were
carried the bodies of ihe dead. The rep
resentative of the United Press, who
was an eye witness of the whole affair,
saw heaps of bodies in the booths.

Many wild estimates were at first made
as to the numtier of persons who had
lost their lives. It was impossible for
for some time to obtain any official in-

formation
;

us to the number, but early
this evening it was learned that the loss
of life will exceed 1,100. Some reports I

place the number of dead as high as
2,500. j

While the crush was most intense, '
and the curses, shrieks and howls of
pain were at their height, an unknown j

woman was dehverad of a child on the
field. No attention was paid to them by
the maddened crowd, and the mother
and the infant were tramped to death.

Every facility was given for the iden- - .

tificatiou of the dead, but in most cases
it n.u l iv nACw'i lklaa r ais-r- r r ta llinm Cj 'a w ca3 iiupvcoiuir; lOWUIMz If U 1 14

badly were they crushed and disfigured.

awful Discovery.

Lancaster, Ta., June 1. The body of
a child 7 years old, chopped and muti-
lated in a mo6t horrible manner, was
discovered at Colebrook. There lis not
the least doubt but that the child was
murdered and then ilendishly dismem-
bered in order to prevent identification.

Colebrook is very near the boundary
between Lancaster and Lebanon coun-
ties. Sunday school children yesterday
strayed away from their direct road and,
taking a path in the mountains, made
the shocking discovery.

They summoned the nearest neigh-
bors, who, after removing the body to a
safe place, notified the Lebanon county
authorities They have made dilligent
search for the relatives of Ihe child, but
thus far they have not found the slight-
est clue. The arms and leg of the little
one were chopped off. The remainder
of the body was wrapped in material
such as is used by funiture dealers in
packing geods. The body was badly de-
composed and the supposition is that it
was secreted at least two months ago.

A Young tJin Strangled to Deatb.

New York, June 1 Mary Cunning-
ham, 13 yeaisold, was found strangled to
death in her mother's Hat at No. 335
East Thirty-sevent- street. Mrs Cun-
ningham returned home from her day's
work, and upon entering the back par-
lor saw her daughter lying on the floor
with her head under the bed. Pulling
the child into view Mrs. Cunningham
saw to her horror that there was a towel
tightly knotted about her throat and
that her eyes were black and blue, as if
she had been fearfully pounded, while
her tongue protruded from her mouth.
It is thought that an assault had been
attempted. A man named Edward
McCormick is under arrest on suspicion,

Five Bitten by a Mad Dog.

Williamsport, Pa., June 1. A rabid
dog bit five persons here to day, and ter-
rorized the western portion of the city
before it was shot. Little Michael Casey
was terribly bitten by the mad canine
while on his way to school. Then the
dog rushed into the yard of Mrs. Cath-
arine Katz and bit her on the leg. Alex-
ander Kischley's hand was lacerated by
the animal, and little Rebecca Eister,
who was playing in the street, was so
badly bitten that she was removed to the
hospital for treatment.

TUB SON HELPS CODA.

Gomez Says the Heat Is Death
to the Spanish.

EACH DAY BRINGS LIBERTY NEARER

IVrvler'a Work Ha Ooly Bom Hi

The Cubu Commander Kara Folavlaja
Will Keplace the Hatcher Hnr
Lessens the Spaniards' Knthuslasn.

New York. June 3. The following
letter from General Maximo 'Gomez to
Senor ISst ratio Palma. the Cuban dele-pat- e

in this city, has len pi veil out at
the headquarters of the Cuhau dele-
gation :

'There is no doubt that the revolu-
tion has successfully pone through its
third period, and is now powerful all
over the island.

The first period was the outbreak. In
the second was our organization. Final-
ly the third period is marked by the in-

vasion to the west provinces of the win-
ter campaign, which has just closed,
with no result favorable to tli cause of
the monarchists in spite of their famous
army of 150,000 men and their j power-

ful implements of war throughout the
country. The torch was MopiM-- d as soon
as the planters were diverted from
grinding. Peaisant proprietors wer
cartfnlly respited and their crops were
not destroyed by the hoofs of our
horses.

"At first the Cuban family had no
fear of the Spanish soldier, and our
wounded were safe But all this has

iaiiKii a uy nmKir. mikc .hmi r--MlirMl vi.r tn - tho nnin-malc-r..-x -
"Disregardful of the immense interests

that be coniiroiiiised. it was he who
again lighted the torch by his foolish
pretension of grinding agaiiiKt - the
orders of the revolutionary government
and for this reason new cam-field- s and
even sonic factories were destroyed, as
also were several town and villages, of
which the Spanish soldiers had taken
p4Msesiou to depress aud corrupt our
families.

"Weyler'a work has done the country
great harm, and this is all that he has
done, for otherwise, the liberating army
is aa mighty as ever.

The revolution pmceods on its trium-
phal course, and every day that passes
may lio considered a vir-tor- now for
our cause, and any petty loss that we
may occasionally have is of no con-quew- ft

when on the whole we triumph.
The revolution thus enters now on

its fourth period, in which the conflict
will assume a aevere character for
SKin. Summer is death to them ; onr
soldiers on the contrary are made of
steel, and tho sun that kills the Sjkui-iar- d

is a friend to the Cobaii.
General Veyl-- r will go, and it is

now said that Polaviaja will replace
him All to no purjiose. What General
Martinez Campos was not able to do at
the iM'cinning no other will do now.

"The Siianish Mildier has no enthusi-
asm to keep his courage up. There, is
no spirited soldier when his stomach is
empty. The Spanish soldier must bo
paid, even for his vices, if he is to be of
any good, and Sjtaiu has no longer the
money for it.

I made yesterday two prisoners,
whom I could hardly to send
back to the crown. They so
willing to remain with us and share our
abundant food."

Moriti In
Knoxvii.lb, Ton II.. June 3. A heavy

Ktorm over East Tennessee damaged
crojs to the amount of l3.noo The de-
pot at Lnttrell and many Ikitiis were
burned by lightning.

Colored Wvniri to Mrrt.
Boston, Jnne 3. Tho Niiriona Fed

eration of A Women, or-
ganized last July in this city, will hold
a national convention in Waj-hingto- u

July 20, 21 and ii
Turku Varud lo I'rmeme Order.

Athens, Jnne 3. The commander
of the several warshii have warned
the Turkish authorities in Crete that
mile they maintain order in the island
they must expect energetic measures to
be taken.

aiatrrtaae UrraM.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Thursday, June 4tb,
l.tr.:

John L. Pittman. Morrellville, and Flor-
ence Truby, Brush Valley, ludiaua coun-
ty.

Jesse Frank and Martha Jane McDon-
ald, Green township, ludiana couuty.

Bernard Plans and Carrie B. Rufting,
Portage township.
, Robert Inman, Cassandra, and Ida
James. Jamestown.

J. FreemaD liowser, Kenscreek, and
Nora James. Jamestown.

Andrew L. En field, Fayette county. Pa.,
anJ Kertua A. Kelly, L.ioyasviiie.

Leonard F. Zinzer. El Paso. III., and
Barbara E. Paul. Johnstown.

Herbert S. Mills aud Annie Bailey, Pat-to- n.

(. J. Rhoads, Duulo, and Sue Stutzm&n,
Sails.

James Nagle and Catharine Shields.
Johnstown.

Eugene Uoescb and Elizabeth Ruhl,
Johnstown.

John W. Clinger and Carrie Gardner,
Johnstown.

Irviu S. llearn and Lillie M. Penrod
Morrellville.

James M. Burns and Mary Connelly.
Johustowu.

William Burns aud Sarah Boyle, Vinton-dal- e.

Peter Speicher and Emma Shaffer, Rich-
land towuship.

Martin M. Dunn and Mary Grady, Johns-
town.

Samuel J. Snyder and Mary J. Skutch-al- l,

Johustown.
Henry O. Stiff aud Lydia Kellar, Johns-

town.
Dennis Marshall and Margaret J. Gro-ga- n,

Johustown.
John M. Miller and Barbara Swatman.

Cooemaugh township.
Andrew Broncoto and Minnie Driados,

Washington township.
Ttonias Brown. Barnesboro. and Mar-

tha Tatter, West Moshannou. Pa.
Samuel Tamp, PLilipsburg Pa andMary A. Murphy, Spangler, Pa.
John Colliver aud Stella M. Snowden,Conemaugh.
Peter Shank and Emma L. Stull. Sail.
James S. Kane aud Catharine McPeak,

Johnstown.
Harry Baker, Susquehanna townsh'p,and Ella Bucher, Barr township.

The Bia treat Faa mt l.irt.It the iDdiridual wbo persistently neglects his
health, and the meant ol preserving aad rest or-
itur It. Many persons who are not constitutional
Idiots do this. They are tannine objects of eum-pasn- un

as well at cemure. A tailors o! apt etlta.
lot j ol sleep and Hash, impaired digestion, aa
uncertain condition or the bowels and symptoms
of bllliontnes are so many warnings of the ap-
proach or disease. To disregard them It abject
lolly, which offended nature In doe time punishes
severely. If not fatally. That genuine andthoroughly reliable preventive ol bodily uia-chl- el

In the rhapa oi chronic disease. Hosteller'sStomach Bitters, will. If resorted to In time,avert those disorders, to the removal ol which Itla also lolly adeqoata. Amung these are rbruotcladlgesuoa, liver complaint, kidney troubles,tsaaupatloa, aarvousuete. rbeuaiallam and

oc
Now'a the buying time and If you

carefully consider your own aelf-I- n

terest, this store's going to sell you

your new dress materials first, because
of choice new styles to pick from ana

then because the price are enough
less than you're usually asked for such
good's, to make thai Dart especially in
teresting .o your pocketbook and we'll
gladly submit you samples, with prices.
as evidence.

FINE COLORED
NOVELTY STRIPED GINUHAMS

20c.. onesSS inches w ide, inc. Spe
cial values in choice New 'ti Liuods

at Sc., inc.. e. to 2.1c.

FRENCH ORGANDIES,
. ., 2:c., 30c. and 3T.C. the most ex

quisite styles and colorings ever pro

duced In these elegant summer fabrics.

STRIPED GRASS LINENS.
15c. to4Uc. Striued and figured. 2.V.

to f 1.23.

NEW IMPORTED DIMITIES.
2v and 23c.

FINE PLAIN LINENS.
In the Natural color 2oc. and 25c.

steamed and thoroughly shrunk.
IMPORTED WHITE CORDED
MADRAS GINUHAMS,

23c. and 3c.
SILK OINOIIAMS.

lut styles at 23c. others at ISc. nJ
33c.. aud hosts of other equally im
portant values iu Novelty Dress Goods

and Silks that it will he to your ad- -

vaiilagn to tiud out atout.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

for Tur Prolrl lo. 'atrmh -- ?ar
or Tonics lor t:tarrb la liquid fnrio Iu la lakr
otarotllr, aua,lly rualala a'ther Mvtrsry or
todM ul I'uUut, or both, ohlch ax Ipjarlw H

too long Ukco. '.tTB la a lurml. but a blwal
dliwi. eaafc4 of a !- - rltaoao to cold or
damp wealber. It atarta la tb .

a flertloa-- aye, ear acd throat. tVId la tfco fcoa.1

aaea csraasiva B w of maraa. mad If raeatcdly
oenlrcted . tb rvaalta of raLarrali will lvllr;
serera pala la the baal. a ruariaa aaaad la ih
car, bad breadth, and oltatnaa aa Iteeal
dlM-barga-, Tar remedy abould k qalrk toal'y
la flaanatatlna aad beal Ihe an em braaa r'.ir
: ra m Halm It lha afk noa lred Cure lor tbaa
roaMea aad contains do aaerrary aor any

aiioas drug. Prlra, to eeau
or It im It.

at aa fv vapuoia
HALL b hair

The great popularity of thli preparation,
after iu teat of many year, anould be an
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
It la really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's Hair Kkxkwkh know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
beads proVided the hair follicles are nut
dead, which Is seldom the caae: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-enr-es

the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color ; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and csusea tt to grow long aad
thick.

Halt's Hath Rmwn produce Ma
effect by the healthful Influence of its
vegetable Ingredients, which Invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dre, and la
a delightful article for toilet use. Con
tainlng no alcohol. It does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harak and brittle, aa d
Other preparation.

Buckingham's Dy

WHISKERS
Color them brown or black, a desired,
and la the beet dye, because it 1 harmleas ;
produce a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, la more eoi-- v

anient of application than any other.
raavAUB it

M. 1". HALL CO., Has ma X. K.
BmU by all DaaUn la

SI10ATS WANTED.

50 Shoals to weiirh
from 75 to 100 pounds
each. Address,

Mountain House,
Cresson, Pa.

CREAM
ELY'S

BALMcATARRH
Qxaam the

AUnV fmim mnH

llfnlm th4 jferra.
J'rotrrlt tlm

Mrmbmne Vom

Jtrmtorr the
Srmmru f Tnmtm

and Smtrtl.

It WUl Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A particle It applied lulu rach nostrel and Itagreeable. Prlc 40 rDtt at Druggists orby mailntaa, ao w arreo o treat. new x org.
aov.iujHay

HICaveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all fat- -

em DUBineas conpneted for Mod erstt F
Our Offiea la DniuiiHa II c D.... rvK

n we can aemre patent in less time than thoaremote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrtD- -
Pn- - " e adriae. If patentable or not, free of

.uaitc. uur lee no one till patent la aerarea
Pamahlet. --How to Obtain Patents." withnamce of actual clieata In your Stale, county, o

c.A.srjow&co.
OepetH Patent OSes. Washimrtoa. D-- IV

If O REDUCED
S Iruu I lui', iiv

in--r uMiiiu Df a tiarm- -
"trraiuieui uv prar-nrin- g

physician oi jo feara' exut-- r leiHn. 3eiinciMorOeieiiUiHi lniu uiuiiM-- a. kNoKiarviUK. wriukiraiir DalitiiiKwa lm 1
prom general lieallh ami Imiin'm coioiI-xim- i. ItiF--

acians aua -- Udir itki.irae IL. 1 InunatMla cutmI.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAI1

eonntlriitlaiiT. r. panlmimra addrm. with atainp.
it VMvnt:u ilu.ai. i s isliv Or sul Hrt.,. tin loKktitt.
octtf.W.ly

BUGGIES at Pric?
r IAK HAKNr-s- S

tw Top Kumrj . . :t7 WXHI tJw f If 'rS6 Pti.11irli . PRIl rJ ai.d VpTH
11m Top vwmn r

fia Kcmd H aguo. etprU1.ra.
M Kol Crt . as Mi Buy of tar- -

Bugry Harneaa aa u torrand .are
ia Huggy 4.;tMiddl.aaaa's

tsTma 911 aaiurvnt.
Murgaa Saddle. I at.lt'U'g-- a

r. . BrcT a rtKT c. CV j
t to u leeieaia M--, rtnrianai

-(-GRAND

iSPRING"

SUIUrS JUS

New thinjrs in Dross Gooils,

AT

Wrapper Goods, Mosbur Silk Finish Henrietta from 1;;,-- .
0 ;

per yart , entirely new. New Lining of all the kiDv
'

me uiaxKei,.

Lacesand

OPENINGS

GOODSS

tVlew Embroideries,

Full assortment of Prints, Ginghams and Muslin? Full HLe .

all the latest styles in Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

we carry an tne laiesc styles in
low prices. Come and see us when in town. f

THOS. BRADLEY,

GALLITZIM.

FARMERS!

TAKE WOT
Wh.n you want GOOD FLOUR t aU ,. sr -

the OLD SHEIMKLE MILL iu Ku ihurV. r .

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has l ten ut in tl. d j

Shenkle Gri.--t Mill in Klcnlur ami turns out in,;!.;
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Brin in your prain an.l ;ive us a trial. K.-n- ur.n

grain in rrounl separately Jtn-- l )ou et the Flour of vour
own wheat. If fanners wish to exchange jrain fur Fl-i.-

they ran ln so. The Mill is running every Jay with tie
BKST OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

f. n a .- - - 1

CSr"Sold bv the following dealers:
ko

I. K-- Itenoer.

SIgtes

AND

Shoemaker. Cakroi.i.tow
SPAXOI.KK-- E. I'attox M.Shtii t.eorire fcV. C. tieorge.

-- Oi IZ

of
Underwear at OTTTNIM'S 1341 S

and 136 Clinton
at

Goods everv
' eV

Carriage and

mm

I

' "I " 'o. 'f i iv in
j.rejuire.1 .lo all kin.ls o! Wiuron t W oik. . n si.f

III at rftuin:ilil.- - t..rm i...... 1. -

I. .

orlr. Or.l. rs taken
-

for S.i in'
aw aneniioii nvvn 10 Work

S.l.
PEKNSYLYANIA

Schedole in eflert Norember 17. Ifi5.

t"tlet..a,t I
AST.

Seashore Kxitreas. week d ys 6 an a m
mwiwo mimrao i a week aaya V 'l a luMain I .Inn Vv .1 . 1 1 . ... ...
Altoona rJxprtws. daily...".. '..III'. I t'a) p mnarrinourg Accoaimmlatlon, SnnJivsonly 1 07 r. mman r.srees. ...... 6 1 u niPblladelubla S lip m

wasrr.
John town Accommodation, week dart S 14 a m
I.. uany .TarnWay tasoger. daily.... 2 ." p erMail Train, dally 4'Jtpnoe. 8 x p. m
Johnstown IMpa

atii Rrsnrh.Trains leave Kbenghura-- as t jn mn.i
. p. m. and arrive atfreson at 7.S7 a. m. and
- P-- m. Iare t'resson 30 a. tn aad 6.:tip. m.. and arrive at Kbensburg at lo.oA a.

and CI p. at.
Crenewal sad Clear Held.

Iave Irvona at & a. m. an.l S.IO p. tn. arriv-ing at Creason at o a m. and 4.1o p. m. Iaretreason 3 a. m. and 5.30 p. m arriving at Irvona at a m. m.
For .call on or adilrma

Tnoe. K. I. W. O.. Kilth Avsl.fltUburg,
S. J. K. woni).

Ireneral Manager. Ueaeral Manager.
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Don't Tliinlc
til watmc
others have tlmiu III ut;l

f.oon t .ri -- irsCome from Ume e

Tli3 CLMerclIa eeiI F.2r.:

Are llie of iver t hit t v- -i v v.
Tb'-- are rii.l.tl ! t 1.. : .;

Ii! ity. r lea ill Hk-- and .

S;--i- attention fia pa.j
iliff Stove the ay tlie jm-.- - a- :

a view of meeting e-- t y :

at a illiterate oot.
"Their ele:mlit! ie
Their ecoiioin v vc .'!

J. Ilietri. li. Il
Tin.
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St.. Johnstown. Fun

dav. f

sV

I
I

Wagon -- Shop. t

I

i iioiiiiii:, v ieiti: .mo
Wasrons an.l r.uiries. i

ari.1 an.l sjUslaeif" - j

Formerly of Carro!lton.

JOHN PFISTBB-- I

nr.Ai.F.K ix

GE11ER&L liURCHl mil

Hariware. UictisirErc,

L1ADE-U-P CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES,

GROCERIES AND

IM ar.MI.

OPPOSITE JMCTION HOTQ.

CRESSON, PA.
maKi-SOl-

SAMPI-t- J

wTT

Ebknsbi U. A. v
M. Kinder.

Kokk N. S. Son.

DJLJE3LM31NDM SAFE
Furs, Canes and Jackets. Winter Dress (J00.M

and Woolen

Capes sold half cost. Xew Sprin- - Drj?
arrivinir

i " " .o iuioi J4nevKlienslKinr, I tuii to an.l an iaL--e
THlti.-- e T; ; ..i.: 1 ,!.. ii'13
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K.-).;-
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